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QtrxKX Victoria is in paor health,
with dropsy.

Tnsr say that the half breeds have
raptured Arthur,. Doea, "they say"
know?

Th Republican State Convention
of Ohio endorsed the course of Pres-
ident Arthur.

Gexkru. Cbook has been heard
from down in Mexico, but he has not
captured the Indians.

A hsavt snow storm raged in Col-

orado on Friday June 8. Here the
thermometer was up to 85 in the
shade.

The Democrats of Iowa put a State
ticket in the field last week and pass-
ed resolutions favoring a tariff for
"revenue only."

Thi Philadelphia Times is poking
ing a sharp stick into the ribs of the
Press, of the tame city for publish-
ing lottery advertisements.

Gexkkal Chook has been gone long
enough to have caught the Indians
lie wont to catch, and to have been
vaught himself by the red skins.
Which will it be?" The Government
has a feeling of anxiety for Crook.

The Turkish government has noti-
fied this government .that the com-
mercial treaty between the two gov-
ernments will expire ia March 1.SS4,

and after that date a tariff will be
imposed on all meat and lard, sent
from this country to Turkey.

A sest of horsethicves has within
the past week been discovered at
Franklinville not far froia Norris-tow- n

this state, and important arrests
made. It was a place where stolen
horses and harness, and carriages
were taken and sold

The Legislature adjonrned on the
6th, but the echoes of the farewell
sjieeches of the members had scarce-

ly died out till they were summoned
in extra session by the Governor, so
that they may pass au apportionment
bill. They get $10 dollars a day for
extra session work

The Ohio Republican State con-

vention last week met and nominat-
ed a state ticket. The resolutions
de"!nre in favor of the maintenance
of a tariff system that will provide a
revenue for the government and at
the same time will protect American
prcdm-er- ar.d American labor.

An exchange, that is up to the times
with its observations, says: Tha sin-

gle plank upon whic h the Democrats
wo all agreed reads as follows : "Re-
solved, That the Democrats are in
favor of turning all Republicans out
of office and filling the vacancies with
Democrats." This is what they want
and would do if they had the power.
This will really lxs the great issue
made by tlicin in the presidential
flection.

Last Friday a "snake feeder," or
"dragon fly," flew irto a school house
in New York City. There were 2100
children in the building at their books.
The fly circled close to iho heads of a
couple oflittlc girls the girls scream
ed. that started others to scream, and
then came disorder, and tnat was
followed by a panic and a pel! mell
rush for the street In the rush the
crv of fre was raised the cry of fire
got into the street, and that brought
a couple of thousand men and wom
en on rush to the school house and
they trampled each other down like
crazy people. It was a worse scare
&ban the pee-wee- and the boys gave
the Muddy Run people, in thisjeounty.

Ir docs not hurt Governor Butler,
that the old witch ridden college of
Harvard refused to confer the degree
of L L D., on him, but it does the
management of the college .n injury
that will be felt during the period of
more than a generation. It has been
tlio liabit to comer tlio degree on
c;ich and every governor of the Com
monwcalth. There is nothing ia the
confering of the degree, it is an emp
ty courtesy, and ia the refusal to
confer it on the Governor, the man
agement showed how discourteous
thev can be. They could consistent
ly have confered it on a citizen of
such varied mental acquirement as
Governor Butler. They have con-
fered and ajrain" on citizens
that were empty pated compared with
Butler. When Harvard considered
the Governorship of the Common
wealth a position fit to confer a de
gree on, it seemed like a trifling act
to refuse it when Butler reached that
place in the state.

Mejibeks of the Legislature behav
ed like a set of nnrulv boys, on the
day of adjournment. They threw at
each other rulers, books, files of pa-
pers, and shouted themselves hoarse.
Speaker Fanncc called Mr. Mackin
to preside, Mackin was tormented as
if he had passed into the infernal re-
gion. He took it good natnredly till
a heavy mattress that the House
watchman slept on, was tumbled
down on him from the gallery over
the speakers chair. That act almost
took away his even temper, but that
did not satisfy the boisterous ones of
of the House, and a member named
Genter was sent into the gallery with
a pitcher of water which he poured
down over Mackin's head. The act
enraged Mackin, La rushed out and
caught Genter and would have strang-
led him if friends bad not taken him
away. Genter was locked in a room
so that Mackin could not get at him.
That performance settled the House,
and stirred the fighting blood of
Mackin, and it is feared that he will
avenge himself on Genter.

It was counted that Governoj Pat-tiso- n

wonld allow the members of the
Legislature to go home, and after
while call them back inxtra session
to frame aa apportionment bill and
pass it, but for once the Governor
was equal to the situation. He did
not allow tho members to get away
from the State House building. He
sent in his message for an extra sess-
ion while they were bidding each
other good bye. It may suit the
purposes of plotting politicians to
prolong the session so as to get as
many 10 a day as they can but there
are few of the members that are there
now that can ever go back.. What
do the people care whether a district
ha3 been made for Tom, Dick, or
Ham'. All that flic peuplu want is

a fair apportionment, not too much
on this or that side, that's all that is
cared for and the member that counts
on any other plan will discover his
mistake by and by. "Suppose Tqm,
Dick, and Harry, each do succeed in
getting a district snch as they believe
they each can be elected in. There
is no certainty of their election even
should they beeo-n- e a nominee. Pol-
itics at best, is about as uncertain as
the Irishman's flea, which when he
thought he had him, he wasn't there.
And that is the way with some of
the members of the Legislature that
that have been squandering State
funds in prolonged session in the
hope of getting districts to suit them.
The have been preparing their own
political funeral.

Storm Notes.

Ashlanp, Pa., Jnce 7. Lightning
last night struck and demolished a ten-

ement bone 8 miles from bcre, occu-

pied by Hungarians. A man named
Gouldinsky was partly paralyzed, and
another named Malino had a leg and
arm broken. A woman named Kissa-mat- h

was knocked senseless and was
burled under fallen timber. Another
inmate was frightened so badly that
he became insane and wandered into
the woods, where be was found with
the other injured this morning. The
women and Gouldinsky are seriously
injured. The lightning also struck a
house near by, but the inmates escaped
injury.

Reading, Pa., June 7. The thun-

der gtorui this afternoon, though brief,
wis most damaging. Near l'erkiomen
Junction au extensive washout covered
the tracks of the Philadelphia & Head-

ing Railroad with sand to a great
depth, delaying traiDsfor several hours.
A number of telegraph poles were
spliulered, and the fruit crops and
wheat fields were considerably damag-
ed.

A damaging storm of rain passed
over Lycouiiug county on Wedne&day.
Duriug the storm an oil tank at Muu-c-

belonying to the Tidewater Pipe
Line Company, was struck by light-
ning, and its contents, 8000 barrels of
oil, were destroyed by fire.

J ho pendent stem, or small end of
the funnel, is alwajs the centre of the
track and the force of the storm.
Where it swept along the ground near
Ilillsboro, 111., can easily be seen.
The track of the stem proper is not
more than 4 or 5 feet wide. There is
nothing more certain than that there
it absoluily no safety for anything in
the track of the stem. It will take
the water out of wells, and in many
places actually dig trenches ia the
solid earth. There is no safety in cel-

lar! or caves in its immediate track,
but a cellar or cave would bs a safe
place if only 10 or 15 feet on either
side of the stem. St. Louis Republi-
can.

Council Ru ffs, Iowa, Juno 2. A
rain-stor- m of unprecedented force visi-

ted this place last evening. It began
shortly before 6 o'clock aud continued
until 8.30 or 9 o'clock. During much
of the time the rain fell with such force
that its effect upon those exposed to it
wns similar to tliat of a heavy shower-bath- .

At times it would almost take
a person's breath away- - There was
no wind. A cumber of persons were
reported drowned last evening, but it
turns out y that no lives wero lost
although sonid hair-breadt- b escapes
are reported. One man named Covalt
floated down tha creek, but lodged in
the branches of a tree and was rescued
The rear wall of the new opera bouso
in course of erection has fallen. It
was over 50 feet high. Ths side walls
are cracked and are liable to fall as
they settle. All the bridges as far
down as 11th street are gone, including
2 6tone bridges, which alone cost near-

ly $20,000. Hundreds of families liv
ing adjacent to the creek were driven
from their homes and many houses
were more or less damaged. In many
cases tbe furniture in tbe nouses is a
total loss. A number of houses were
dashed to pieces as they floated off
One heavy iron bridge, with a 50 foot
span, was carried a distanco of more
than 2 blocks, and its heavy iron gird-
ers and stringers were bent and warp-
ed as if they bad been mere wire ropes.
The damage is estimated at $30,000.
The citizens have done everything in
their power to relieve those in need of
help and all are now comfortable.
Major Bowman has received telegrams
from various surrounding cities asking
if aid is needed and has replied that
Council Bluffs will be able to take care
of the suffering without assistance
Every citizen is doing bis whole duty,
both financially and by persocil . exer-
tions.

Neighboring News,

Huntingdon County,

There was a light frost on the
morning of June 1st

There are 23 inmates in the Or
punas' Home in Hantingdon.

A couple of foot races camo off on
the base ball ground on Monday.

The wheat crop promises to be
the largest that has been reaped here
tor years.

Additional work wa3 put upon the
tanners by the necessity of replant
ing corn.

A blowing viper was killed on one
of tue principal streets ia Hunting
don cn Sunday a week.

Master Jesse Davis landed 2 fall-fis- h,

cn Wednesday morning, that
measured respectivclv 15 and 1C
inches.

Tho 11th annual n of the
Society of the 9th Pennsylvania
Veteran Volunteer Cavalry will be
held in Huntingdon ou Thursday,
June 11th 1SS3.

A Hollidaysburg man, who has a
private carp pond, two years ago
placed some carp in it that measur-
ed 3 inches, and the other day he
dipped from it one that measured
21 inches.

That annoying and destructive
pest of the farmers the potato
bug is again making its appear
ance in countless numbers, the earth
in many localities literally swarming
with these hideous insects.

The plan of harrowing potatoes
after planting and before they are
far advanced, is growing in favor in
parts of Trough Creek. This allows
the crop to have a good start of the
weeds and the potatoes aro not in j

the least injured by the harrowing. I

Bllfflln Coaaty,

Ladies in the vicinity of Ziglers--

ville hold old faishioned quilting
parties.

H. L. Taylor of the valley has re
turned with a large number of cattle
from the west

Brown and Whoover, butchers at
Logan, killed 6 steers the other day

at weighed 7500 pounds. They
were bought of Christ Yoder at the
end of the long lane.

It took 2 days to sell a car load
of lemons in the streets of Lewis-tow- n.

Two Chinamen who claim a resi
dence in Jersey visited Lewistown
last week.

A number of Braton township
ladies went to Kauffmans school
house and cleaned it

The McVovtown Journal proposes
to stop the paper on those that are
far in arrears and collect what is due.

Henry Ort residing on the Eden
farm, near town, has secured the ser-

vices of an Indian for the coming
summer to assist him on the farm.

Will J. Pierce is constructing a
shoot on Shade mountain 3000 feet
in length on which he will convey
lumber to the old pike in tho nar
rows. .

D.-- . O. M. Ritz. within about 24
hours at the close of last week, took
a pin from a girl's throat removed a
fishhook from a bov's eye, and am
putated a man's thumb.

While reolantinsr corn one day last
wnek. M. Alexander noticed a irreat
deal of corn which was sprouted
and then rotted. Upon examining a
grain he discovered a white worm in
the kernel, some what resembling
the chestnut worm, only v ucu smal
ler, which ate the kernel, tnus ng

it
Tho Gazette says. Gen. William

G. Mitchell, a native of Lewistown
who entered the army with the L -

min Gnards on Auril 17 1HG1 against
rebellion died of pneumonia in New
port City ana was brougui to ljewis- -

town for mtennent on rriday dune
1st. 1KK3. At the time of his death
he was on the stiff of General Han
cock.

Charles Crawley residing near Mt
Union was struck and instantly kill-

ed by lightning Monday afternoon.
It appears young Crawley, Ins lutuer
and a hireling was out after a load
of wood, and while returning, with
the son on top of the load dnviug,
he was struck and instantly killed.
Fortunately the father and hireling
were walking a short distance be-

hind the wagou, or they would in all
probability have met a like fate. As

it was they were knocked down and
rendered insensible for a short time,
but received no serious injured
The four horses were knocked down,
bnt also escaped injury.

Perry County,

Mis. Duncan, of Duncannon, was
bitten by a vicious dog the other
day.

Farmers complain of tho destruct
ive work of tho s, on the
corn.

Mr. Geo. C. Steigor, of Morcors-bn- i
g. Pa , has a steer that weighs

2100 pounds.
Some farmers aro complaining of

the destructive ravages of tho fly in
the growing wheat

On the 5th inst, Rev. Win. B.
Glanding and Miss Anuie E. Howe
were married in the Lutheran,
church at Newport

The Democrat says, large quanti-
ties of wheat still pass through this
place to be shipped to eastern mar-
kets.

Mrs. Jones, an invalid lady of
Pfoutz's Valley, aged about 75 years,
fell the other day and broke both
bones in oue of her legs above the
ankle.

Mr. J. L. Fviuger has mado a
present of a good carpet and also a
large lamp (to haug from the ceil-

ing) to the M. II Parsonage at
Blain.

Tbe Sun says, the hay crop will be
large this year. There are pros-
pects that some wheat will be good,
but the early-sow- n is much injured
by the fly, and the yield of that will
be small.

The frame of the new church now
in course of erection near Centre
school house, in Toboyne twp., has
been raised, The Church of God de-

nomination aro putting up this place
of worship.

Dr. Elizabeth Keifsnyder, of Liv-

erpool, intends to leave in a couple
of weeks for China, to engage in
missionary work and tbe practice of
medicine. She is a daughter of the
late Judge Keifsnyder.

The Freeman says, valentine Clark,
of Centra township, wa3 struck in
the face by a rail which a horsa ho
was driving out of tho field kicked
off the fence as he jumped over. Mr.
C's face was severely cut

The Advocate of June 6 says on
Monday night a thief entered the
barn of Charles Zimmerman, in
Penn twp., hitched a large black
draft horse to a buggy and drove
off. The horse has a white spot on
his forehead. The direction taken
by the thief was not known on
Tuesday morning.

We have numerous reports of the
destruction being wrought by the fly
in wheat sowed early last falL A
gentleman from Pfontz's Valley in-

formed us that there are many acres
that will not pay for tho cutting.
Nearer home in Oliver township,
corresponding statements are made
and among tiie sufferers may be
mentioned commissioner Jamc3 B.
Black and Josiah Flckes. A field of
wheat sown Sept. 10, 1882, near this
place, has been so badly eaten by
the fly that the proprietor does not
expect to get as much wheat as he
sowed.

Snyder County.

Farmers had a great deal of corn
to replant

Norman App ono day last week
clipped 18 pounds of wool from one
sheep.

The two burglars confined in the
Middleburg jail for breaking into
Schnure's mill at Selinsgrove, were
brought before Judge Bucher and
upon pleading guilty to t he charge.

were sentenced to 3 years at kard la-

bor and solitary confinement in the
penitentiary. These same prisoners
made a second attempt to escape on
Sunday a week, one of them nearly
saVing the head off of one of the
rivets on his shackles with a case
knife when the mischief was discov-
ered by jailor Reninger, who remov-
ed the implement and put in a new
rivet, and again when the Sheriff was
taking them to the penitentiary one
of them got out of the car below
Lancaster when the train was run-
ning at the rate of 30 miles. The
cars was stopped and after a short
run he was captured He was a
good deal bruised by the fall that he
got when he jumped off the train.

ITEMS.
Samuel J. Kemble, farmer, of Lit-

tle Britain twp., Lancaster county,
died suddenly while working in a field
on Tuesday a week.

A swarm of bees settled upon the
horse of David Find, at Annville,
Berks county, recently, and stung the
animal so badly that be will die.

Horace Cbilds while plowing near
Norristown last Wednesday was in-

stantly killed by lightning, one of his
horses was killed at the same time.

Here it is again. Last Wednesday
Geo. W. Garrett of Beading while steal-
ing a ride on a freight train was run
over by the cars, and thereby bad
both legs cut off.

W. II. Miller, a young man, was
killed on Saturday night a week by
Philip Walker, a farmer, living near
Somerset, while attempting to break
into his house for the purpose of rob-

bery.
While raising a floor of a building on

Parade street, Erie, Jacob Lang, a
butcher, fell into a den of rats. He
was bitten badly, but with a club and
a small dog be killed. 77 rats in half a
hour.

A small boy of West Chester, while
fishing in tbe Brandywine a few days
apo, was seized in the finger by a snap-

ping turtle. Failing to shake tbe tur-
tle off the boy walked home, 3 miles,
and got a blacksmith to pry open the
turtle's jaws.

I'avid Eieenhard, a stonemason, 73
years of age, was killed by a train on
the Lehigh Valley railroad at Spring
.Mill on Saturday. lie was thrown
over an embankment into a mill-rac-

a distance of 20 feet
LvNCHKi BO, Jane 5. The drought

in this section has resulted in incalcul-
able damage, and information from
the southwest represents an alarming
state of affairs. Cattle-raise- rs are
obliged to purchase food for their stock
the pastures being all dried up. The
crops are also suffering greatly from
want of rain.

Geo. Ualdeman, a farmer of Nor-

thampton county, aged 70 years, was
thrown front a borse near Eastern on
Wednesday and fatally injured. One
of his feet caught in soino harness on
the animal and he was draped 100
yard?, his body being shockingly man-

gled.
Atlanta, Ga , June G. This morn

ing a child was born to Ben HrooKins'
unmarried daughter, in Baldwin coun-

ty. She confessed t'aat York Cooper, a
negro, was the father, lirookins there-
upon shot and killed Cioper, and the
Coroner's jury returned a verdict of
justifiable homicide.

Prof. Kobert Wilson, of tbe Dell-fiel- d

public School, at Pittsburg, at-

tacked Charles F. SidJell, of the
Sunday Critic, publishe-- i ia that citr4
on Wednesday, for publishing artio)
which reflected upon teachers of tis
school Both parties wer? faily is?d
np.

When Jennie Mile, aged 10 years'
was attacked the other night on a lone-

ly street of New Haven by a negro
she did not scream and faiot. On the
contrary, she stamped viciously on the
negro's bare feet wi'.b ber sharp boot
heels, pulled big bunches of bair from
bis whiskers and finally tumbled him
over a dyke into a stream of water and
made ber escape.

At 2 o'clock on the morning of the
5th inst., at Chicago a fire broke out
in Uarnum'd circus, consuming the
main tent. --The blaze caught from one
of the lamps, and the canvas was con- -

curaod like a flash. Tnere was no loss
of life. Tbe animals were in separ-
ate tent, and were not injured. When
tbe alarm was turned in tbe apartment
responded quickly, but before any en
gines were brought into action tbe des
truction oi tbe main tent was complete.
Several streams were played on the
blaze and the firemen succeeded in pre
venting i spread of the fire to the ad-

joining canvas. Tbe flames ran up
the canvas to the centre poles in a
twinkling,and a gorgeous scene was
presented cn the lake front for a few
moments. Tbe canvas and gny ropes
were precipitated to the ground, crush-
ing the private boxes and carrying the
fire in among tbe reserved scats, caus-

ing tbeir complete destruction. Tbe
actual loss to property is estimated at
from $15,000 to $10,000, with no in-

surance, but tbe interruption of the
performances may necessarily increase
tbe loss. Tbe canvas destroyed cover-
ed 6 acres of ground and it is claimed
to bave been tbe largest single one in
tho world.

For I have used it extensively. 1 regard
Parker's G ingT Tonic a most excellent
remedy lor kidney, lung and stomach dis-

orders. It invigorates without intoxicat-
ing. J. Francis, Keligio Pliilos. Journal
Chicago.

A Dentist For Horses.
From the Philadelphia Sunday

Times of May 27th 1883. Sensation
bad a raging, nerve-harrowin- temper-de-

stroying tootb ache. Were be
an ordinry equine it is more tban prob-
able that he wnald have gone groan-an- d

kicking and feeding unsatisfactorily
on warm bran masbes until tbe diseas-
ed molar cither stopped aching of its
own accord or was clumsily knocked
out with a chisel and hammer. Sensa-
tion, however, has an unbeaten record
as a race horso Flying Sensation tkey
called him them and as tbe bluest of
thorough bred blood courses through
his veins bis owner, A. J. Cassatt,
values bim at $20,000. An hour af-

ter it was discovered that the pride of
tbe stud bad tbe pain a telegram call- -
ed Dr. K. F. Clark, the borse dentist,
from New York to Philadelphia. The
doctor brought with bim a bloodcurd-
ling collection of glittering foreeps,
with arms 2 feet long; oddly-shape- d

shears, stout enough to clip tbe
crown oi a loom on as ca.-;i- v as ordi- -

nary scissors will cut paper: keen-look-

ing chisel, with combination bandies ;

delicate rasps and files, ipeoulums,
picks and a hundred other article,
each one of which baa some particu-
lar use. Armed with this kit of tootb-doctorio- g

implements, the dentist hied
to the big stock farm. He found that
the trouble was caused by a split and
decayed molar ia tbe lower jaw. Dur-

ing the examination Sensation seemed
to know that he was in the bands of an
expert and was a docile as could be
desired.

THI PAINFUL MOLAR REMOVED.

Tbe operator separated the gum
from tbe tooth and then fastened on a
pair of medium sized forceps. A dex-

terous twist of the operator's wrist, a
slight half of tbe troublesom tooth
was out. Tbe remainder was extract-
ed much more easily. Then tbe cavi-

ty was cleansed and in 5 minutes from
the time tbe doctor began work Sensa-
tion was tbe happiest hone of a balf
hundred on the place. After examin-
ing the mouth of tbe famous Bend Or
and a number of other noted horses
helouging to Mr. Cassatt the expert
on equine teeth returned to the city.

The importance ot veterinary den-

tistry is becoming more tbronghly ap-

preciated by stock breeders every year.
Tbe teeth of blooded horses and fine
cattle are subject to the same ailments
that tbe molars of men are. Decayed
or imperfect teeth in horses lead to
indigestion, loss of appetite, loss of
eyesight, bad tempers, slobbers, side
pulling, bolting and many other un-

desirable results.
Dr. Clark was called to Erdenheiin,

Commodore Kittson's famous stock
farm,where be looked into and doctored
the mouths of Alarm, Keformed,

and tbe army of colts and
brood mares living there under the
care of Major Hubbard. On an aver-

age Dr. Clark doctors tbe nioutbb of
5000 horses every year. Examines
and cares for the mouths of all the
horses purchased by the United States
(Jovernment.

EQl'I.NH dentition.
At the Bingham House last evening

the doctor talked about famous horses
and their teeth. 'You sec,r said he,
"nearly all horses have to have their
shedding teeth removed when they are
between three and five years. A week
or two ago I was ca.led to Pierre Lor- -
i Hard's great fctock farm. Pizarro bad
a bad mouth. You've beard of Piza-rr- o,

the great threc-jear-old- ? Well, I
found that a shedding tooth was being
pushed out into bis cheek, where it had
worn a bole nearly an inch deep. The
tooth was removed and the colt ia as
well a be ever was.

"Oil, yes; 1 found that a lot of bad
teeth among the other horses. Old
Parole's incisors had to be rasped and
doctored into shape ; liarrett had au
enlargement of tbe jaw in front of tbe
lower grinders ; the Duke of Magenta's
teeth were too sharp; sbedders wore
ramoved from Wyoming's mouth, and
Mortimer, the imported $10,000 stal-

lion, bad bis teeth rasped and general-
ly repaired

"The most common ailmact of the
teeth of middle-age- or old horses is
the sharp abnormal grota of tbe in-

cisors or cutting teeth in the front of
the mouth. They ften become so
long that tbe grinders do not meet and
the horse is unaUo to chew bis food.
Whenever a badly decayed tooth is
found it must be taken out. Cavities
are nevei itlcd. I oppcrate on Maud
S., Lc.Djer, Lysander, Aldine and
Early Rose, for Commodora Yander-h-

last summer. At Saratoga Lean- -
;dct refused to eat and his attendants
,

Wure mtbla tQ a()couut for lu tCijtea3
ricM aud loisof spptite. lie had a split
tootb, the top ol one balf of which 1

found working its way into the flesh,
and when the burso attempted to sat
the pain mail have been excruciating.
Tbe extraction of the tootb gave Lean-de- r

immediate relief.
SOME PREMDENTIAL STEEDS.

' President ilaycs bad tbe poorest
lot of horses I ever examined ia tbe
White House stables in Washington,'
continned the doctor. 'Tbcy were a
common lot and the mouths of the car
riage horses were in. a frightful condit-
ion. It took me 5 hours to put one
month in condition. President Grant
liked a good hrsc, knew when be
saw it and spared no money to keep a
good one in first-clas- s order. Presi-
dent Arthur has nice horses, not "too
fast, but fut co:iih. At Saratoga
last summer I attended to tbe teeth of
Thora, Trouble, llenlopeu and all
Cbarlei Reed's race horses. Except
Trouble, whose teeth bad grown long,
the must of their mouths re in good
condition.

"The mouth of a hore should be
examined every year aud it won't ba
long until every ownor of hones and
and cattle will pay as much attention
to their toeth as he docs to their feet or
coats."

'Do you like the work!"
'Hetter than anything iu lifo," re-

plied the horse dentmt, enthusiastical-
ly. Why, it's the finest buxine-- s in the
world." te continued. There's Tern
Barnet, one of tho most prosperous den-i- st

ou human teeth in New York, lie
has 20 men yanking out teeth right
strtaight along. Well, be says to me:
'Clark, I'd like to see you oper-
ate.'

"Come ovor to llancocas this after-
noon, I replied. It's ago,' says be,
and over we went 1 operated on a
dozen horses and extracted Cat double
tooth." He pause J to exhibit a mon-
ster molar and then went on: Barnet
was so infatuated with the work that
be vowed that if bis business was not
so far advanced be would go into horse
dentistry. Ob, I tell you it's the
grandest kind of dental work," and
the reporter went away, leaving tbe
doctor fondling a two pound pair of
pincers which be ued on particularly
obstinate back teeth.

On the night of tbe 4th inst., at
Herman, Mo., a mob of 200 men, many
of thetn unmasked, evcrpowered tbe
jailor and dragged one Wbitney from
bis cell and hanged bim in a neighbor-
ing wood. The culprit, in connection
with one Collier, attempted to rob tbe
store of Burchard & Lukes, in Besn,
Gasconade county, on May . 10, when
the? shot and killed Buebard's son.
Before being hanged Wbitney said bis
real name was Fisher and that bis par-
ent lived in Virginia.

1 litnTWfl afmnt fir vmn w ttl, an A

rnnltl mil Wend rinarn arilhont ,..t...;.lin
pain. Parker's Tonic rllected an
astonishing cure and keeps me well. It is
mlalhblc. 31. Guilfbylc, Bincbamton.
N. Y

Many Iowa houses now bave a storm
cave connect with the cellar

Xew Adverttaementa,

The Shenandoah Valley Route

BETWEEN THE

NORTH AND EAST, SOUTH

AND SOUTH WEST.

A HEW TRUNK LINE PASSENGER HIGHWAY,

WITH UNSUKPASSED

THROUGH PULLMAN CAR SERVICE

AND

Perfect Transportation Facilities ,

TRAVERSING THE MOST PROSPEROUS SECTIONS

OP THE

SOUTHERN STATES, UPON

railways op

CXlFOBX IXCELtCSCK,
KQl'IFVE.vr,

ASD COHIIO

IS1TIXO

Ifew York, Harriaburgr,
Philadelphia, Washing-twa- a

Baltimore,
Knoxville, Chattanowga, Memphis, Little
Kock, Atlanta, Monlguuiery, Mubilc, New
Orleans, Jacksonville, aud all poiuta Soulti
and SouUi-wes- t, upuu hues ot cowimm

Along this route, or meat accessible there-

by, are uealth rcsurtg, and scenic attjactiim
ot enduriug value.

The Shenandoah Valley, its oontli uous
physical beauty ami scenes of historic in-

terest. The wouderl ul Caverns ut' Luray ;

the Natural Bridge ot Virginia; the noted
Virginia Springs; tha Warm Springs ol

orih Carolina, aud the unrivaled seenery
ol Western A orlu Carolina; Asheville aud
Kreuch Broad ; the charuuu resorts ol
Kasl Tennesee ; aud the renowned winter
tourUt points of South Georgia and Florida
with a reorganized aud recreated bolel ser-

vice en route : XilE LUKAY INS, THE
SATL'KAL BKIiXiE UU'J'tL, lilE HO-

TEL KOANOKE, &.C., 4vc.,

Assuring a personal comtort hitherto un at-

tained m a Soulhern traveler's progress, in
iIuh aeutin Excursion Kates. Tickets, aud
arrangements to all ihe Wonderful Kesortt
along the Hue will be perfected, adapted lo
tastes and means of all classes ot buiuiuer
Tourists.

For Tickets, Time cards, (iuido Books,
Sleeping Car Keserv atious, aud all inloruia-lio- u,

inquire at all fcmuylvauia Kailroad
or other leading Railway Ticket Othcea
.North aud East, or at the Eastern oihees of
this liue :

104 fourth Avenue, Pittsburg Pa.
1W Washington Si Boston, Alias.
olKi Broadway, New York..
W Chestnut airect, Philadelphia.
157 West Baltimore Street, i
Western Maryland K. it.. Baltimore.
Cumberland Valley K. R. Hamburg, Pa.
Mheuandoah VallevK. K. liagerstowu Md.

A. POPE,
General Paat'r and Ticket Jg,

March iS-t)- Lyucbuuig, Va.

8PICKK'S
?0tU UBftPfi WIM

Used iu the Principal Churches for Com-

munion purpos-c-

Excellent for Ladies and Weekly
Persons and the Afed.

SPEEB'S POET GBAPE WHEI

FOUR YE4RS OLD.
rpillS CELEBRATED --NATIv-J. K WINE

is made from tha juice ot the Oporto
Grape, raised in this iimtrv. Its inval
nablc

T3NIC AND STRENGTHENING FRSrERTItS
are unsurpassed by any other Native Wine
Being the pure juice or the Grape, produc-
ed under Mr. Speer's own personal super
vision, its purity its genuineness, are guar
anteed. 1 lie youngest child may partake
ot its generous qualities, and tbe weakest
invalid use it to advantage. It is particu
larly benencial to the aged and debiliaU-d-,

aud suited to the various ailments that aU-e- ct

tbe weaker sex. It is in every respect
A n lfc'IU at. KtLltU

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY.
The P- - J. SilEKKY is a wine ol Super-

ior Character and partakes of the rich fluid-
ities of the grape trom which it is made.
For Purity, Kicbness. Flavor and lltdicinal
Properties, it it will be found unexcelled,

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY.
This BRANDY stands unrivalled ia thig

Country being far superior lor medicinal
purposes.

IT IS A PURE distilation from the grape
and contains valuable medicinal properties.

It has a delicate flavor, similar to that ol
the grapes from tthich it is distilled, and is
in great favor among first-clas- s families.

See that the signature of ALFRED
SPEEK, Passaic N. J., is over the cork of
each bottle.

Sold by L. Banks. And by druggists
everywhere.

Sept. 2.

lAZ.nl.

Administrator's notice.
KTTERS testamentary dt bonis non on

JL-ilh-
e estate ol Mrs. Catharine Stine, late

of Fermanagh township, Juniata county,
deceased, having been granted to the un
dersigned, ull persons iudebted to said es
tate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands are request
ed to make known the same without delay
to CALVIX B. IIOKMXR.

Administrator. MiliJintown. Pa- -
May SO, 18S3.

CACTIOX ItOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned againa

upon the lands of the nn--
dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
township, by fishing, hunting, or in any
other way.
Jonathan Riser C G Shelly
Wm Branthoifcr A II Kurti
Henry S piece David Smith
Catharine Kurtz S Owen Evans
John McMcen Teston Benner
D B Dimra C. F. Spicher
u " OQ1UQ John L Auker
f. J Kn'U, J B Garbt--r

Auker S M Kaufl'man
Lucien Dunn J F Dettra
J W Hostetler David Ittinbcrger
Jesse Pines Arnold Varnes
Jacob H oops. Levi K Myers

--Nov o,nmi.

Traveler? Gttute.

PEN NSYLVANI1. EA1LB0AD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and after Sunday May 13th, 1SSS,

trains that stop at Mifflin ill run aa follows;

EASTWARD.
eaves MifflinVirrus Accoodatio

daily at 6,20 a. ro., and Stopping at all sta-

tions between Milllm and ilamsbur?. ar-

rives at liamsburs; at 8 20 a. m.

Johstow Exraiss leaves Altoona daily

at 7.05 a.m., and stopping a all regular

stations between Altoona and Harnsburg,
reaches JIiMlin at 10.30 a. m., Ham-bu- rg

12.30 p. M., and arrivea in Philadelphia at
5.05 p. m.

Mail Tbais leaves Pittsburg daily at
7.33 a. m., Altoona at 2.25 p. m., and jitop-pin- e

at all regular stations arrivea at Mifflin

at p. m., ilarrisburg 7.30 p. m., Phila-

delphia 2 55 a. ui.

Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.

Altoona 62i p m ; Tyrone 7 17 p m ; Hunt-

ingdon 805 pm; Lewistown 920pm ; M in

9 45 p ui ; Uarrisburg 1115pm; Phila-

delphia 2 55 p m.
PuiLAELrviA Expse9 leaves Pittsburg

at 5 20 p. u., Altuoua at 9 55 p. m., Ty-

rone 10 25 p. m., Huntingdon II
12 04 a. in., MiiJtin 12 25 a-- m.,

Uarrisburg 1 55 a. m., Philadelphia 5 15 a. m.

WESTWARD.
Mirrus Acoiidatio leaves Harris-risbur- g

daily at 10.10 a. iu.,and stopping at
all stations, arrive at Milllin at 12.06 p. ni.

Mail Tiaim leaves Philadelphia daily at
7.00 a. ni., Uarrisburg 1 1.10 a. ru., Mifflin
12.22 p. in., stopping at all gtaiious between
Milllin and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.50
p. iu., Pittsburg 8.46 p. lu.

MiiFLiM Accommodation leaves Harris-bur- g

daily except Sunday at 5.00 p. iu.,and
sto at all stations, arrives at Mifflin at
7.l.0 p. iu.

Pacilic Express leaves Philadelphia 11 20

p ru ; Uarrisljurg 3 10am; Duucannoa 3

o'Jain; Newport 4 02 am; Mifflin 4 42 a
m; Lewistown 500 a m ; McVeytown 5 30
am; Mt. Union 558 am; Huntingdon 6
25 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; Spruce Creek
6 54 am; Tronu 7 12am; Bell's Mills
7 32 a ia ; Altoona 8 iO a m; Pittsburg
1 00 p m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 05 a
ru; Uarrisburg 3 15 p m ; Mifflin 4 37 p m ;
I .tirifkit-- 4 u: : iliirilmiriiiin f (Kl nm ;

Tyrone li 40 p iu ; Altoona 7 20 p nii; Pitta- -
surg MiMlpui.

LEYVI3TOWX DIVI3IOX.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for 11U- -

roy at ti 3-- i a in, lt oO a in, & 'li p ui ; lor
Sunbury at 7 l'J a in, 1 50 p m.

trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
ililroy at U 10 a lu, 1 50 pm, i 50 p ui ; from
Suubury at U50 a ui, 4 M p m. ,

TTROXK DIVISIOX.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonta and

Lock llaveu at 8 30 a m, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone lor Curweusviilu aud Clearfield at
8 50 a in, 7 Go p m.

J rains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace aud Scotia at 'J i0 a
iu and 4 00 p m.

Trains arrive at Tvrono from Bellefonta
and Lock tlaveu al 7 05 a ui, and i 3i p ui.

Trains arrive at Tyrouo from Curwens-vill- e

aud Clearfield at 0 58 a m, and 5 3o p m.
Trams arrive at Tyrone from Scoua, War-

riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
53 a ui, at 2 35 p ui.

Philadelphia & Reading Eailroad.
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

M.t iTih, IW-l- .

Trrttns Itart Htrristurg a$ foltotct :
For Xew York via Alleutown, at 7 50 a. m.,

and 1 45 p. m.
For Xew York via Philadelphia and "Bound

orooa ivouie, o vs. t u'J a m, and 1 45
V lu.

For Philadelphia, 6 52, 7 50, 950 am, 1 45
and 4 00 p iu.

For Reading at 5 20, 6 25, 7 50, 9 50 am,
1 45. 4 00 and H no n m

For Pottsville al 5 20, 7 50, 0 50 a m, and
i tj auu uu p. in. and via Schnylkill &
S usqm hanna Branch at 3 00 p m. For
Auburn, 8 10 a m.

For Allentown at 5 2U, J 50, 9 50 a m, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.
Way Market for Lebanon (Wednesdays

ard Saturdays 4 00 a. m.
Additional Tor llummelstown, (5 10

Returnimr, leaves HuiuroelstowaatB JO p.m.'
The ,0o am, and 1 45 pq trains havethrough cars for Xew Yuril via Allen-tow- n,

SUXDjIYS.
For Allentown and way stations at 7 00 a.
ni. and 4 00 p. m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stationsat 00 a m and 4 00 p m.

Traimar Harruburg leave as fallout :
Leave Xew York via Allentown at 900 a m100 and 530 pm. '

and 1 hiladellU ? 4 J a ,
4 JQ

--v p ra., anl 12.00 midnight, arriving at
,.,Srr,sJ",rK 150..! " p. m.,andand 9 40 am. .

Leave Philadelphia at I 30 9 50 a ra., J 00,5 50 and i 33 p m.
Leave Pottsvilie at 6 00, 9 00 a. m. and 4 40p Ol.
Leave Reauing at 5 OO, 7 30, II 50 a m,

1 b lo, t 5y an,i 10 jrj p
Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susane-haun- a

Branch, 8 20 a m. Mal 4i0p m
AllV'Dtown e W, 8 40 a m., 12 15,4 30 aud 9 05 p m.

Way Maiket leaves Lebanon (Wednesdays
aud Saturdays on'.y,, 5 15 a. m.

SC.I,IYS.
Leave Xew Tork via Allentown, at 5 30 p.

m Philadelphia at l :J0 a m. and 7 35p lu.
Leave Reading at 9 00 a m and 10 25 p m.Leave Allentown at 7 35 a. m. an1 y p m.

STEE1.TOX BRA.1CII.
Leave UAiiKISBCKG for Paxton, Loch-ie- l,

and S tcelion daily, except Sunday, 5 35,
ti40. 9 35 a ui. 1 35 an.l ! ji.V , . a J,..
cept Saturday and Sunday, 5 3--3 'p iu, and on
oiiuK.ujr uuiy, ij ana u in, p hi.

Keturnintr. leave STEKl.Tnv -'cept 3 uuday, 0 10, 7 t'5, 10 00, 1 1 4 i" ra,
. .. .- ,.j ,j, ; uauy, except Saturday

and Siii.dav. li iu v i

ouiy, l 10 and 6 30 p ra.
C. G. UAXCOCK

General Pats'r and Ticket .Jgenl.
J. E. WOOTTEX,

General Manager.

JUiXUTA VALLEY BANK,
OF3HFFLI.TOnx, PA.

WIT II

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. XEVIX POMEROY, Present.

1. i AN IRWIN, Cashier

Dibectobs:
J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock.
Georirua Jacobs. , Philip M. Keener,
Amos u. bonsai!, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Poiacroy,

STOCKHOLDERS :
J. Xevin romeroy, R. E. Parker,
i unip ji. tvepner, Anuio S. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
Georeo Jacobs. Mary Knrti,
1.. H. Atkinson, Samuel JI. Knrti,
W. C. Poiuerov. J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Xoah Ilertzler. P. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Ht.rtl..
'J Interest allowed at thi. rt. tva w ltlcent, on b months certificates, 4 per cent, on

f jan23,18?3-- tf

. Work Given out. On receipt ofourad-drex- a
we will make an otter by which yon

can earn S3 to 7 erfnin.. -- i- - " vu uoiiie.
Men. Women, Boya or Girls can do it. H.
C. WlLKIXSOS & Co. 105 and l'.lT Fulton.
Street, New York. 12.20-82-- 6. J

No paper in the Juuiala Valley publishes
as largo a quantity of reading matter as the

j Sentinel and Repnblican. It is above al
others the pai-c- r lor the general reader.

GraybilVs Column

FALL STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VE.LVET

" Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Snper Medium and Low

Grade

IN GRALNS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL,

Carpets
AT TJIE

Carpet House

FUBWTORE BOOMS,

or te
JUNIATA VALLEY,

At the Old Stand,

ON TUB SOUTHWEST COXUTER OP

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFFLIXTOfrX, PA.,

HAS JUST RECEIVED

All tha above enmuerateil articles,
and all other things that may

be found La a

carpet i mmm store,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GrwEAT VARIETY,

&C, &c, &c.
In fact everything usually

kept ia a First-Clas- s House-Furnishi- ng

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, Soulb Side,

Between the Canal and Water Street,:

MIFFLLVVOWX,- - . . PX.


